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The orig i nal manu script con tained lan guage es tab lished 
by the Utah Leg is la tive Task Force that re ferred to chil dren 
with “dual sen sory im pair ments.” That lan guage has been 
changed to “chil dren who are deaf-blind” in keep ing with 
the ed i to rial pol icy of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives.—ED 

Over the past nine months Utah par ents of chil
dren who are deaf-blind have lob bied the Utah state 
leg is la ture for fund ing for one-on-one in ter vener 
ser vices for chil dren who are deaf-blind, birth to five 
years old. As sis tance was pro vided by the Utah State 
Of fice of Ed u ca tion, the SKI*HI In sti tute, the Utah 
Pro ject for Children with Dual Sen sory Im pair ments 
(the Utah 307.11 Deaf-Blind Pro ject), and the Leg is la 
tive Co ali tion for Peo ple with Dis abil ities. This lob
by ing ef fort re sulted in a two-fold piece of state 
leg is la tion: First, a one-time $193,500 ap pro pri a tion 
was granted for di rect in ter vener ser vices for chil
dren who are deaf-blind. Sec ond, a di rec tive was in
cluded to de velop a leg is la tive task force to de sign a 
state plan to ad dress the needs of all in di vid u als, 
birth through age 21, who are deaf-blind. 
The new leg is la tion came about be cause of the im
mense ded i ca tion of sev eral peo ple. It be came clear, 
dur ing the leg is la tive pro cess, that oth ers con cerned 
about fund ing for ser vices for in di vid u als who are 
deaf-blind might ben e fit from learn ing about the ex
pe ri ence of these par ents and pro fes sion als. Al
though many dif fer ent in di vid u als could pro vide 
di verse views on the pro cess and the an tic i pated im
pact of this leg is la tion, two pri mary per spec tives 
were sought for this ar ti cle:  that of a par ent of a child 
who is deaf-blind and that of a rep re sen ta tive of the 
Utah State Of fice of Ed u ca tion. Both of these in di vid 
u als were highly in stru men tal in gain ing the in ter est 
and sup port of the Utah State Leg is la ture. 

Interview with Stephanie Carlson 

Steph a nie Carlson is Travis’ mom. Travis is a three 
year-old boy who is deaf-blind. 
Q:	 What was the cat a lyst for this re cent state leg

is la tion spe cific to ser vices for chil dren who 
are dual sen sory im paired? 

The SKI*HI In sti tute in formed me that the grant for the In ter 
vener Pro gram for chil dren, birth to three, who are deaf-blind 
was end ing and no other fund ing had been ob tained. Since this 
pro gram has been such an im por tant part of my son’s life, I 
knew that it could not end. In fact, since it had not been pro
moted for chil dren aged 5–21, I felt that needed to hap pen also. 
I asked the Leg is la tive Co ali tion for Peo ple with Dis abil ities 
what needed to be done to ob tain state fund ing for deaf-blind 
in ter ven tion ser vices. 

Basic Definition of an Intervener 

An in ter vener is spe cially trained to pro vide clear 
and con sis tent sen sory in for ma tion to an in di vid ual 
who is deaf-blind, com pen sat ing for both vi sion and 
hear ing loss in such a way as to fa cil i tate and en
hance learn ing and in ter ac tion with the phys i cal en-
vi ron ment and with so ci ety. An in ter vener acts as 
the eyes and ears of the in di vid ual who is deaf-blind, 
mak ing him or her aware of what is oc cur ring and at
tach ing lan guage and mean ing to all ex pe ri ences. An 
in ter vener in ter cedes be tween the in di vid ual who is 
deaf-blind and the en vi ron ment in such a was so as 
to min i mize the ef fects of multisensory de pri va tion, 
and to em power the in di vid ual to have con trol over 
his or her life. 

A group of Utah par ents of chil dren who are deaf-blind then met 
to dis cuss what ser vices our chil dren need that are not avail
able in the state. With the help of sev eral agen cies we put to
gether a plan of ac tion and a fi nan cial re quest. 
If I could rec om mend any thing to other groups con sid er ing re
quest ing state fund ing, it would be to plan far enough in ad
vance to be gin the leg is la tive pro cess at least six months prior 
to the be gin ning of the leg is la tive ses sion. We be gan this pro
cess only two months be fore the ses sion. We could have saved 
our selves many head aches if we had started ear lier. I re ally ap
pre ci ate our Leg is la tive Co ali tion. They walked the par ents 
through the pro cess, putt ing them in con tact with the ap pro pri 
ate peo ple to move the pro cess along. 

Q:	 Why was this pro cess ini ti ated? 
Again, the pri mary mo ti va tion was the fact that the Deaf-Blind 
In ter vener Pro gram would soon be with out fund ing. My son, 
Travis, if put in a class room in a pub lic school or at the Utah 
Schools for the Deaf and the Blind, would not be able to par tic i 
pate with out the help of a per son spe cially trained to pro vide 
him with the in for ma tion which he can’t get through his eyes 
and ears. It is im per a tive, es pe cially for chil dren more se verely 
im paired, to have a per son that un der stands deaf-blindness 
and all of the other needs in clud ing the spe cific com mu ni ca 
tion, ed u ca tional, and med i cal needs of that one child. 
The vast ma jor ity of chil dren who are deaf-blind are not at the 
Utah Schools for the Deaf and the Blind. They are in the pub lic 
school sys tem where few teach ers have been spe cif i cally 
trained in deaf-blindness. That is why the par ents pushed for 
this leg is la tion—to get deaf-blind spe cific ser vices and train ing. 

Q:	 What role will par ents play in de sign ing the 
State Plan for all ed u ca tional ser vices for chil
dren who are deaf-blind? 

Par ent in volve ment is es sen tial and price less. There are eight 
par ents out of a to tal of 32 mem bers on the Leg is la tive Task 
Force. The par ents in volved rep re sent all age groups of chil
dren from pre school through adult hood. To gether we are sup
ply ing in for ma tion about what our chil dren re ally need at all 
dif fer ent ages. 
The ser vice pro vid ers on the Task Force have dif fer ent back
grounds and dif fer ent spe ci al ities. Some of them have train ing 
in deaf-blindness and some don’t. As par ents, our spe cialty is 
our child. That’s why our in put is im por tant. 
I think all of the Task Force mem bers are very sen si tive to the 
par ents’ needs and con cerns. It has been an ex cit ing, pos i tive 
ex pe ri ence to see this many peo ple come to gether for one pur
pose and have it work so well. 

Q:	 As a par ent, what are the most crit i cal 
long-term is sues which need to be ad dressed 
through the State Plan? 

Com mu ni ca tion is the num ber one pri or ity. We must pro vide a 
means for in di vid u als who are deaf-blind to learn to com mu ni 
cate and to com mu ni cate ap pro pri ately in their nat u ral en vi ron 
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ments, es pe cially in school. Some chil dren may need 
one-on-one in ter ac tion with an in ter vener to com mu ni cate. 
Other chil dren may learn to com mu ni cate well us ing an al ter na 
tive sys tem such as a com mu ni ca tion board. The key is that 
each child needs an in di vid u al ized plan in or der to re ceive an 
ap pro pri ate ed u ca tion. 
The sec ond is sue, which is a ma jor one for our fam ily, is the 
need to in te grate all of a child’s ser vices to ac com plish the 
above pri or ity. This is es pe cially im por tant with chil dren who 
are se verely, med i cally frag ile. Travis is a tech nol ogy de pend 
ent child. He has a trach and would be at risk of dy ing with out a 
med i cally trained per son with him. I be lieve his med i cal, ed u ca 
tional, deaf-blind, and other re lated ser vices can be in te grated 
and de liv ered wher ever the ed u ca tional pro cess is tak ing 
place. 
The fi nal is sue is that of train ing. There are just not enough peo
ple trained in dual sen sory im pair ments to pro vide the nec es 
sary ser vices. The Task Force will de sign ways for Utah to 
over come this prob lem. 

Q: 	How will the State Plan sys tem of ser vices for 
chil dren who are deaf-blind dif fer from the 
cur rent sys tem? 

Al though the de vel op ment of the sys tem is not com
plete, I can tell you the par ents’ goals for the State Plan. 
All chil dren who are deaf-blind will have ac cess to  di rect 
in ter ven tion ser vices which are in di vid u al ized to meet the 
unique needs of each child and his or her fam ily. The ser vices 
may be de liv ered at school, at the lo cal park, in a nurs ing fa cil 
ity—wher ever the child is lo cated. 
The en tire sys tem of med i cal, ed u ca tional, deaf-blind 
spe cific and other re lated ser vices will be smoothly in te grated 
for the ben e fit of all chil dren and fam i lies. Ob taining and co or di 
nat ing the de liv ery of all of a child’s ser vices will no lon ger be a 
night mare for par ents. 
And fi nally, train ing to pro vide di rect in ter ven tion and tech ni cal 
as sis tance ser vices for chil dren who are deaf-blind will be 
avail able to the most ap pro pri ate per son for the child. Open ing 
the train ing up to a va ri ety of in di vid u als will help in te grate ser
vices and de crease the num ber of ser vice pro vid ers in a child’s 
life. 

Q: 	From a par ent’s per spec tive, what im pact do 
you hope this leg is la tion will have on your 
child and fam ily and on other Utah chil dren 
who are deaf-blind and their fam i lies? 

I think my hopes can ac cu rately be ex tended to all of Utah’s 
chil dren. My vi sion is that when a child is deemed to need in ter 
ven tion ser vices, the most ap pro pri ate ser vices for that child 
will be avail able and pro vided by a per son trained in dual sen
sory im pair ments. I strongly be lieve that in ter vener ser vices 
have had a very pos i tive im pact on Travis’ life. I hope that 
through this leg is la tion he will have these ser vices avail able to 
him as needed from age 5–21 and even be yond. 
I’ve seen that it is of ten the par ents that are most as ser tive that 
are able to get ser vices for their child. I don’t want chil dren to do 
with out ser vices be cause their par ents are not as ser tive 
enough, or are too tired, or have just met their limit and have no 
fight left. Getting es sen tial ser vices should not be a bat tle. I 
hope we can cre ate an in te grated sys tem which pro vides the 
ser vices needed in a fam ily-friendly man ner. 
Finally, the State Plan will es tab lish the frame work for fam i lies 
and pro fes sion als to as sist Travis and other in di vid u als who 
are deaf-blind to build a life full of the sup ports and ser vices 
needed to make their lives mean ing ful and rich with ex pe ri ence 
and fun! 

Interview with Dr. Stevan J. Kukic 

Dr. Stevan Kukic is the Di rec tor of At Risk and Spe
cial Ed u ca tion Ser vices for the Utah State Of fice of 
Ed u ca tion. He is the chair and fa cil i ta tor of the Leg is 
la tive Task Force. 
Q: 	Why was this pro cess ini ti ated? 
Actually, there were sev eral con cur rent events which re sulted 
in the ini ti a tion of the leg is la tion. First, the Utah Pro ject for 
Children with Dual Sen sory Im pair ments (Fed eral 307.11 
Grant) can no lon ger use fed eral dol lars to fund di rect ser vices 
to chil dren who are deaf-blind. Utah is now man dated to pro
vide di rect ser vices to all chil dren with dis abil i ties, birth through 
21, through Part H and Part B. Sec ond, the SKI*HI In sti tute at 
Utah State Uni ver sity was no ti fied that the fed eral grants for 
sev eral tech ni cal as sis tance and di rect ser vice pro jects re lated 
to the pro vi sion of ser vices for chil dren who are deaf-blind were 
com ing to an end. 
The Utah State De part ment of Health and the Utah State Of fice 
of Ed u ca tion had been work ing with the SKI*HI In sti tute on se-
cur ing an al ter na tive mech a nism for fund ing for ap prox i mately 
one year; how ever, the loss of fed eral funds re sulted in the 
need for im me di ate fis cal sup port to con tinue the di rect ser
vices which were be ing threat ened. 

Q: 	The leg is la tive bill clearly de fines the mem
ber ship of the Task Force. Why were these 
par tic u lar agen cies se lected and how will they 
con trib ute to the de sign of the State Plan? 

Ser vices to chil dren who are deaf-blind and their fam i lies 
should not be re stricted to the six-hour ed u ca tional days in 
which most chil dren are in volved. Meet ing the in tense needs of 
many in fants and stu dents re quires sub stan tial col lab o ra tion 
be tween agen cies such as the State De part ment of Health, 
Medicaid, Hu man Ser vices, and oth ers in cluded on the Leg is 
la tive Task Force. The state of Utah is com mit ted to what we 
have ti tled the FACT Ini tia tive. This ini tia tive, “Fam ilies, 
Agencies, and Com mu nities To gether,” guides multiagency 
col lab o ra tive ac tiv i ties be tween state agen cies, fam i lies and 
other com mu nity or ga ni za tions to en hance ser vices to chil dren 
at risk, in clud ing those who are dis abled. Through col lab o ra 
tion we are in creas ing the ef fec tive ness of what we do. 
Other agen cies and or ga ni za tions are in cluded on the Task 
Force for ob vi ous rea sons. In di vid uals who are deaf-blind, par
ents, and rep re sen ta tives from many agen cies in clud ing the 
Utah Schools for the Deaf and the Blind, lo cal school dis tricts, 
the Leg is la tive Co ali tion for Peo ple with Dis abil ities, and the 
SKI*HI In sti tute are con sid ered es sen tial and equal part ners on 
the Task Force. Their in put, ex per tise, and ef forts are es sen tial 
in the de vel op ment of a State Plan, which is our true goal, in 
con trast to a “state of fice” or “agency” plan. 

Q: 	The Task Force is on a fairly short time line. 
What pro cess will be em ployed to ac com plish 
the siz able task of de sign ing the State Plan? 

The Utah State Of fice of Ed u ca tion has un der taken sev eral 
ma jor plan ning ini tia tives in re cent years. In 1991, a stra te gic 
plan ning team of par ents, ed u ca tors, leg is la tors, key de ci sion 
mak ers and stake holders in Utah’s spe cial ed u ca tion ser vice 
sys tem was or ga nized for chil dren and fam i lies who are dis
abled. The doc u ment de vel oped by this team, the “Utah 
Agenda for Meet ing the Needs of Stu dents with Dis abil ities,” 
has be come the guid ing force for pol icy de vel op ment, leg is la 
tive ac tiv i ties and fund ing and the re struc tur ing of ed u ca tional 
ser vices for Utah’s 55,000 stu dents who are dis abled. 
The stra te gic plan ning model used for the de vel op ment of the 
Utah Agenda and other stra te gic plan ning ac tiv i ties, (Cook, 
1989; Gibbs, 1989) is also be ing used by the Leg is la tive Task 
Force. This model re lies heavily on the con cepts of good faith 
plan ning and con sen sus-based de ci sion mak ing. Task Force 
mem bers have equal op por tu ni ties as con sum ers, par ents, 
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pro fes sion als, and ad vo cates to pro vide in put and to feel own
er ship in the re sult ing State Plan. The col lec tive de sire of the 
group to de sign a state plan which will be ac cepted and funded 
by the state leg is la ture dur ing the 1996 ses sion also pro vides 
the in cen tive to pro ceed in a timely man ner. 

Q: 	Will the Task Force and the re sult ing State 
Plan ad dress all needs af fect ing in di vid u als 
who are dual sen sory im paired or only ed u ca 
tional needs 

The in tent of the leg is la tion is for the de vel op ment of a state 
plan spe cif i cally ad dress ing the ed u ca tional needs of chil dren 
who are deaf-blind. How ever, the con sen sus of the Task Force 
at the ini tial meet ing was that the ed u ca tional needs of a child 
should be con sid ered within the con text of his or her whole life. 
In ad di tion, the group agreed that con cern should also be given 
to the needs that chil dren will en coun ter as they be come 
adults. 
The fi nal State Plan and ac com pa ny ing bud get re quest which 
will be pro posed to the State Board of Ed u ca tion and the Leg is 
la ture will out line the ed u ca tional ser vices to be de vel oped and 
pro vided spe cif i cally for chil dren, birth through 21, who are 
deaf-blind. It will also de fine the means by which all other spe
cial ed u ca tion and noneducational ser vices can be ac cessed 
and in te grated to meet the in di vid ual needs of chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. 

Q: 	How will the State Plan sys tem of ser vices for 
chil dren who are deaf-blind dif fer from the 
cur rent sys tem? 

With out hav ing a fi nal ized State Plan, the an swer to this ques
tion may still be am big u ous. The Task Force has ac cepted the 
pre vi ously de vel oped ob jec tives and strat e gies of the state 
deaf-blind pro ject as the ini tial con cepts to be in cluded in the 
State Plan. These ob jec tives and strat e gies fo cus on the pro vi 
sion of tech ni cal as sis tance for chil dren birth through 21 who 
are deaf-blind and their fam i lies and ser vice pro vid ers. To en
hance all tech ni cal as sis tance ser vices, three strat e gies over
lie all of the ob jec tives: (a) to in sti tu tion al ize a cen tral ized 
state wide sys tem for all deaf-blind tech ni cal as sis tance ser
vices; (b) to use a transdisciplinary ap proach to ser vice de vel 
op ment and de liv ery; and (c) to pro vide cat e gor i cal (deaf-blind 
spe cific) tech ni cal as sis tance in noncategorical and in clu sive 
set tings. 
Key com po nents that were not in cluded in the state deaf-blind 
pro ject are the pro vi sion of di rect ser vices to chil dren who are 
deaf-blind, in clud ing in ter vener ser vices, and the iden ti fi ca tion 
of a spe cific fund ing source for these ser vices. The ma jor work 
of the Task Force will cen ter on de sign ing the ob jec tives and 
strat e gies to in clude both of these el e ments in the State Plan. 

Q: 	From the per spec tive of a State Di rec tor of 
Spe cial Ed u ca tion, what im pact will this leg is 
la tion have on Utah’s chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. Do you fore see any im pact on 
chil dren in the state who have other se vere 
dis abil i ties? 

The con cept of ser vices for chil dren who are deaf-blind 
en vi sioned by the Task Force is con sis tent with the con cept en-
vi sioned for ser vices for all stu dents who are dis abled in the 
state of Utah. That is, di rect and tech ni cal as sis tance ser vices, 
sup port sys tems, and fund ing will be pro vided to al low chil dren 
to par tic i pate in the in clu sive home, ed u ca tional, and com mu 
nity en vi ron ments which are most ap pro pri ate to meet their in
di vid ual needs. 
This leg is la tion has in creased the aware ness of 
deaf-blindness, as well as other se vere dis abil i ties. It has high
lighted the need for a con tin ued em pha sis on the pro vi sion of 
cat e gor i cal ser vices for chil dren who are deaf-blind, re gard less 
of the set ting, in clu sive or cat e gor i cal, in which they are served. 
Al though the Task Force will be re quest ing leg is la tive fund ing 
for deaf-blind ser vices, this leg is la tion will as sist in de vel op ing 

the co ali tions, part ner ships, and sup port sys tems needed for a 
uni fied ad vo cacy for fu ture fund ing of all spe cial ed u ca tion ser
vices. 
Finally, through this leg is la tion, the col lab o ra tive ef forts 
of many dif fer ent in di vid u als and agen cies will be fo cused on 
the sin gle most im por tant goal: to pro vide the most ap pro pri ate 
ser vices to meet the unique needs of each child who is 
deaf-blind. This will hap pen. In Utah, col lab o ra tion is not just a 
buzz word but a re al ity. 

A great deal has hap pened since the Utah Leg is la ture 
ap proved this leg is la tion spe cific to in di vid u als who 
are deaf-blind. The Leg is la tive Task Force be gan de-
vel op ment of the Utah State Plan in May 1995. Since 
that time five ob jec tives with sup port ing strat e gies 
have been agreed upon. These five ob jec tives are 
Ob jec tive 1: Con sis tent in ter ven tion ser vices will be 
de vel oped, im ple mented and eval u ated to meet the 
unique com mu ni ca tion, de vel op men tal, ac a demic, 
so cial and vo ca tional needs of each in di vid ual (birth 
through 21) who is deaf-blind and his or her fam ily. 
Strat egies for this ob jec tive in clude the pro vi sion of 
deaf-blind spe cific ser vices such as in ter ven ers, 
trained in ter pret ers, ori en ta tion and mo bil ity spe
cial ists and assistive tech nol ogy de vices and ser
vices. All fam i lies and ser vice pro vid ers will have 
ac cess to a deaf-blind spe cial ist who will fa cil i tate the 
ac qui si tion and de liv ery of di rect and tech ni cal as sis 
tance ser vices. 
Ob jec tive 2: A uni fied state wide sys tem of co or di 
nated and col lab o ra tive tech ni cal as sis tance ser vices 
will be de vel oped, im ple mented, and eval u ated to 
en hance the transdisciplinary de liv ery of the full ar
ray of di rect ser vices. 
Strat egies for this ob jec tive in clude the de vel op ment 
of a cen tral ized sys tem which can be eas ily ac cessed 
by all fam i lies and ser vice pro vid ers. This will help 
elim i nate the con fu sion and frus tra tion en coun tered 
when mak ing nu mer ous phone calls while search ing 
for in for ma tion or ser vices. 
Ob jec tive 3: Training needs spe cific to fam i lies and 
ser vice pro vid ers of chil dren who are deaf-blind will 
be in cor po rated into the state’s Com pre hen sive In
ter agency Sys tem of Per son nel De vel op ment. 
Strat egies sup port ing this ob jec tive will fo cus on ex
pand ing pre-service train ing and on go ing inservice 
and men tor train ing pro grams. 
Ob jec tive 4:  A pub lic aware ness sys tem that pro
motes fam ily-centered ser vices will be de vel oped, 
im ple mented and eval u ated. 
Ob jec tive 5: Ad e quate and eq ui ta ble fund ing for im
ple men ta tion of the State Plan will be achieved us ing 
a uni fied ad vo cacy ap proach in con junc tion with the 
Leg is la tive Co ali tion for Peo ple with Dis abil ities. 
These ob jec tives rep re sent the con sen sus of the task 
force and serve as the frame work for the de vel op 
ment of the State Plan. De tailed ac tion plans to sup
port each of the ob jec tives and strat e gies are 
cur rently be ing de vel oped. The bud get for the leg is 
la tive fund ing re quest is com plete and in cludes the 
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re quest for state funds, as well as a ma trix show ing 
the col lab o ra tive fis cal com mit ment of many dif fer 
ent agen cies within the state. It is im por tant to know 
that many of the spe cific strat e gies and ac tion plans 
de vel oped are or will be im ple mented and funded 
through these col lab o ra tive com mit ments. The State 
Plan and fund ing re quest will be sub mit ted to the 
Utah State Board of Ed u ca tion for in clu sion in the 
Ed u ca tion Bud get for 1996–97. Leg is la tive ac cep 
tance and fund ing of the State Plan as the di rec tive 
for state wide ser vices for all chil dren who are 
deaf-blind is the de sired out come of this en deavor. 
How will this out come help chil dren? All Utah chil
dren who are deaf-blind, their fam i lies, and ser vice 
pro vid ers will have ac cess to di rect and tech ni cal as
sis tance ser vices which are de signed spe cif i cally for 
in di vid u als who are deaf-blind. An in di vid ual’s ser
vices will be co or di nated through a ser vice co or di na 
tor with knowl edge of deaf-blindness and will be 
de liv ered in the most ap pro pri ate set ting for that in
di vid ual. This leg is la tive fund ing will al low for con
sis tency and con tin ued en hance ment of ser vices for 
all chil dren who are deaf-blind within the state of 
Utah. 
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Request for Proposals

Announced


The U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion, Of fice of Spe
cial Ed u ca tion Pro grams, Ser vices for Children 
with Deaf-Blindness Pro gram an nounced re quests 
for pro pos als in three pri or ity ar eas. (See Au gust 
10, 1995 Fed eral Reg is ter pp. 40968, 40970-71). 
Ab so lute Pri or ity 1. Tech ni cal As sis tance for 
Children, Ad o les cents, and Young Adults Who Are 
Deaf-Blind 

Es ti mated Size of Award:  $1,600,000 
Es ti mated Num ber of Awards:  1 
Pro ject Pe riod: 60 months 
Ap pli ca tion Dead line:  Oc to ber 25, 1995 

Ab so lute Pri or ity 2. Dem on stra tion Pro jects for 
Children with Deaf-Blindness 

In vi ta tional Pri or ity: The Sec re tary is par tic u larly in
ter ested in ap pli ca tions that meet the fol low ing in vi 
ta tional pri or ity, but an ap pli ca tion that meets this 
in vi ta tional pri or ity does not re ceive com pet i tive or 
ab so lute pref er ence over other ap pli ca tions. 

•	 Improve instructional techniques that enhance 
communication skills, including use of 
augmentative devices and assistive technology; 

•	 Improve social skills, including social

interaction;


•	 Improve independent living skills, including

self determination, mobility, and other

community living skills;


•	 Improve recreation and leisure skills; or 

•	 Improve more traditional skills, including

academic achievement and transition and

employment skills.


Es ti mated Range of Awards:  $130,000 to $135,000 
Es ti mated Av er age Size of Awards:  $133,000 
Es ti mated Num ber of Awards:  5 
Pro ject Pe riod:  36 months 
Ap pli ca tion Dead line:  Oc to ber 25, 1995 
Ab so lute Pri or ity 3. Na tional Clear ing house for 
Children Who Are Deaf-Blind 

Es ti mated Av er age Size of Award:  $325,000 
Es ti mated Num ber of Awards:  1 
Pro ject Pe riod:  36 months 
Ap pli ca tion Dead line:  No vem ber 1, 1995 

Ap pli ca tion ma te ri als will be come avail able on Sep
tem ber 11, 1995. 
Con tact: Robin Buck ler, US Dept of Ed u ca tion, 600 
In de pend ence Ave SW, Room 4617 Switzer Bldg, 
Wash ing ton, DC 20202-2732; 202/205-9844. 
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